INTRODUCTION
With the development of economic globalization and tertiary industry, services play more and more important role in economy. It has been regraded as one of the most important factors that could help enterprises occupy market. In order to strengthen comprehensive competitiveness in international market and promote sustained growth of the national economy, it is important for logistics enterprises to innovate service actively, satisfy changing market demands and provide a more personalized logistics services.
Facing to rapid changes in the market environment, enterprises need more complicated resources in the process of service innovation. Even though large enterprises, they can't have all various resources (Heikkinen et al, 2007) . Enterprises must seek beyond their organisational boundaries to integrate resources and capability (Victoria&Walsh 2002 , Perks&Jeffrey 2006 . It also fits for logistics enterprises. The process of service innovation not only needs internal resources but also needs external information, knowledge and capital which gained through network. Under this background, logistics enterprises can enhance innovation capability and international competitiveness, thus improving service innovation performance (Granovetter, 1985) . Therefore, logistics enterprises tend to form alliances to enhance the level of resources and capability. In the process of service innovation, it is vital for logistics enterprises to adapt to dynamic conditions. They need to acquire heterogeneous resources via network with the purpose of improving their ability to respond to dynamic changes.
Referring to Granovetter's theoretical results, this paper divided network embeddedness into structural embeddedness and relational embeddedness. It analyzes the condition of embeddedness in logistics network and puts forward that dynamic capability which subdivided into innovation capability and prediction capability is intermediary variables between network embeddedness and innovation performance. By building a conceptual model that defined as follow network embeddedness→dynamic capabilities→innovation performance, this paper studies that logistic network embeddedness has specific impacts on service innovation performance through the method of structural equation.
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS AND PROPOSITIONAL HYPOTHESIS

The theory of embeddedness
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Structural embeddedness refers to overall structure for network, it emphasizes that the relationships and mechanism of groups have influences on transaction. Burt argued that if members link to external network, they can access to resources efficiently and affect others by controlling the acquisition of information. For this, he put forward the concept of structure hole (Burt,1992) . In the supply chain, logistics enterprises is just at the position of structure hole. Peng Wang showed that logistics enterprises which located in structure hole have special resources and establish a weak connection with high density network. Enterprises' strategy develop new products mainly and adjust the manner of connection with high density network constantly and thus improving performance (Peng Wang, 2010 ). Haiping Wang suggested that logistics enterprises should grasp the potential opportunities which provided by structural embeddedness. Only improving the quantity and quality of weak connection with manufacturing enterprises and reinforcing cooperation then turn weak connection into strong connection, can enterprises increase service innovation performance (Haiping Wang, 2011) .
Relational embeddedness refers to the impacts from members to others in the network, it stresses interactive process. Members share more information and knowledge through connection (Burt,1992) .
Chen argued that relational embeddedness is a kind of informal personal network between enterprises and suppliers, partners, customers. This connection result in supporting each other, exchanging information and communicating each other (Chen,2001 ). Through empirical research, Lin found that network embeddedness and innovation performance have positive association,the stronger of embeddedness is, the better innovation performance is. Enterprises can increase service innovation performance by establishing corporate alliances and improving network embeddedness among customers, upstream and downstream suppliers (Lin,2012) . The position of logistics enterprises in the supply chain determines its close connection with customers, suppliers, government, intermediaries and competitors. By absorbing and integrating network resources, logistics enterprises could improve service innovation performance significantly.
This paper puts forward Hypothesis 1: logistics enterprises' network embeddedness in the network has positive impacts on service innovation performance.
The theory of dynamic capability
Teece defined dynamic capability as the firm's ability to integrate, build and reconfigure internal and external competences to answer rapidly changing environment (Teece,1997) . Zollo considered that dynamic capability is a stable collective learning model and it can enhance firm's effectiveness through creating system or adjusting operating rules (Zollo,2002) . Based on the previous researches, this paper puts forward that dynamic capability is flexible capability which enterprises can build, adjust, recombine internal and external resources and intelligence constantly in order to create new products rapidly, grasp changing opportunities and achieve more competitiveness. Dynamic capability is subdivided into prediction capability and innovation capability.
The definition of innovation capability is that enterprises seize the market opportunity, form their own advantage and make profits through learning knowledge from external environment. Yan Li, found that every dimension of network embeddedness can facilitate innovation power thus having positive impacts on innovation capability (Yan Li,2010) . There are some researchers argue that network core, the number of collaborative relationships and strong contacts among members within a wide network are positively related to firm's innovation capability (Shan 1994 Hypothesis 2: structural embeddedness of logistics enterprises in the network has positive impacts on innovation capability.
Hypothesis 3: relational embeddedness of logistics enterprises in the network has positive impacts on innovation capability.
Prediction capability refers to ability that recognize and absorb external information thus creating trendy products. The position of logistics enterprises which located in structure hole determines the possibility that absorb and integrate heterogeneous resources by building close connection with upstream and downstream firms. This enhance firm's predictability of service innovation and provide systematic guidance for the direction of service innovation. Therefore, this paper put forward hypotheses as follow.
Hypothesis 4: structural embeddedness of logistics enterprises in the network has positive impacts on prediction capability.
Hypothesis 5: relational embeddedness of logistics enterprises in the network has positive impacts on prediction capability.
In the recent studies, Hui Li proposed that improving innovation performance of small and medium enterprises lies in two aspects. On one hand, enterprises should draw attentions on cultivating innovation capability and accumulating external social capital, on the other hand they should integrate it fully (Hui Li, 2013) . Through an empirical analysis, Xuan Zhang has found that knowledge innovation ability has positive impacts on innovation performance of knowledge-intensive service enterprises (Xuan Zhang, 2013). Xinyan Liu suggested that cluster atmosphere environment has inverted-U-shaped impacts on firm's innovation capacity, then it has inverted-U-shaped impacts on firm's innovation performance (Xinyan Liu, 2014). Logistics enterprises, as a typical productive services industry, determines the number of partners and relational embeddedness according to their strategic target. In order to improve service innovation performance, firms choose and integrate resources that derived from network embeddedness. This lead to hypothesis 6.
Hypothesis 6: innovation capability of logistics enterprises in the network has positive impacts on service innovation performance.
Complexity, universality, flexibility, interactivity, asymptotic property, diversity and customer-oriented are characteristics for service innovation, they are reflected especially in logistics enterprises. Due to these characteristics, in the process of service innovation logistics enterprises build close connection with network of surrounded firms. This can help logistics enterprises enhance the ability to predict and affect service innovation performance by dynamic prediction. This paper puts forward hypothesis as follow.
Hypothesis 7: prediction capability of logistics enterprises in the network has positive impacts on service innovation performance. Basing on above hypotheses, this paper build a conceptual model that indicates association between network embeddedness and logistics' service innovation performance, which shown as Figure 1 . 
Variables measure
In this paper the latent variables including structural embeddedness, relational embeddedness, innovation capability, prediction capability and innovation performance. Because these latent variables are difficult to measure, this paper utilizes Liker seven scale scoring method. According to firm's reality, people give score to each item. The score ranges from 1 to 7 which represent the degree from disagree to agree. 
The construction of structural equation model.
For the above mentioned conceptual model that network embeddedness has impacts on logistics service innovation performance, this paper constructs the initial structural equation model which shown in Figure 2 . This model measure two exogenous latent variables (structural embeddedness, relational embeddedness) through seven exogenous variables (a1, a2, a3, a4, a5, a6, a7) and set up nine endogenous significant variables (a8, a9, a10, a12, a13, a14) to measure three endogenous latent variables (innovation capability, prediction capability, service innovation performance). Zhonglin, 2004) [32] . The result of fitting indexes is shown as According to the analysis of statistical results, we can get Table 4 which lists path coefficients of theoretical model. It indicates that the model has statistical significance at the level of p=0.05. The influences among paths which refer to innovation capability←structural embeddedness, prediction capability←relational embeddedness, prediction capability←structural embeddedness, innovation capability←relational embeddedness, innovation performance ← innovation capability, innovation performance←prediction capability are all the positive influences among variables. By surveying samples and analyzing structural equation model, this paper tested conceptual model which suggested network embeddedness impacting logistics service innovation performance and drawn conclusions that original hypothesis were confirmed as shown as Table 5 .
RMSEA、TLI and CFI as fitting indexes (Wen
The embeddedness of enterprises in the global manufacturing network has positive association with dynamic capability and has positive association with service innovation performance further.
The structure model which presents mechanism that network embeddedness impacting logistics service innovation performance is shown as Figure3.
CONCLUSIONS AND MANAGEMENT INSPIRATION
Basing on the integration of studies from the country and the abroad, this paper builds conceptual model of network embeddedness impacting logistics service innovation performance and regards dynamic Figure 3 The structure model that network embeddedness impacting logistics service innovation performance
(1) The embeddedness of logistics in the network has significantly positive impacts on improving service innovation performance. As one of the important direction of social network research, embeddedness can help enterprises achieve competitive advantages. The empirical study in this paper indicates that the improvement of structural embeddedness and relational embeddedness between logistics and the network is benefit for the promotion of firm's service innovation performance.
(2) Embeddedness has influences on logistics service innovation performance and the influences come from the delivery function of dynamic capability. Logistics dynamic capability means the ability that seizing the new information and new opportunities. Now competitions have entered the era of globalization, dynamic capability play an important role in the process of achieving competitive advantages. In addition, it is key intermediary variables between the external network embeddedness and service innovation. Through an empirical study, this paper builds conceptual model then conclude that structural embeddedness and relational embeddedness in firms have positive impacts on service innovation performance through the firm's dynamic capability.
(3)Logistics enterprises should find collaboration with external partners actively. In the development of service innovation, under any conditions, it can't be leading tendency that imitate competitors merely or remain the existed service level. Logistics enterprises should integrate the internal and external varied resources which can promote service innovation and do its best to improve the level of service innovation.
There are limitations in this paper. First, sample data in the questionnaire can't be absolutely rational due to the limitations of districts. This result in that the influences from special enterprises can't be excluded, so it has a certain extent impacts on the conclusions. In addition, this study doesn't subdivide further for the service areas and regional property. Different types of logistics are significant different, different regions have their own characteristics and logistics that be in different stage in life cycle are different, these factors may have influences on the action mechanism. This need researchers to study further in the future.
